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Today, ehe Windows embedded family of operatin9 Sys{ems inc]uges ~ Pnn{
wtnOows CE and Windows XP Embedded. Windows CE ~s ~11~ from
~he ground u p for sm~ll-fo~prinL dewces, wh~le Windows X P
~ Add I
Embedded is a com~en~ized version of ~he windows operating
system.

Using Windows Em~dded ~
Downloads
Suppor~
Par~ne~ and CommuniW

~
M=CrOSOf{’S misslon m ~h~s thriving embedded market IS to deliver
Why W~
Embedde
~da~table and s¢~leble platforms for 32-bi~, c~neet~d devices ~t
enable rich ap~t=c~Lions and services. To ~his end, s dedicated group
with strong executive sponsorship w~s formed at H~c~osoft to
SuppOrt ~e resea¢ch and developme~ of the Windows Embedd~
family ot produce as well as the inZernal and ex~ema~ cus~me~ who Embe~
use them. The strategy of the ~mbedded Oe~ces Group {EDG) has
been Lo de~lver ~he best software budding bl~ ~nd ~ools ~o enable
those rich devices and device experiences; Inves( in selected, go- ~m~rket solutions such as the Pocket PC a~d Windows CE for
Aut0~ive; and e~le users to take advan~ge of rich
and ssr~ces,

Worldwide
P~evious V¢~ions
P~UC~ & Tech~Jogles

~
~
G~t

Hinder( officially e~tered ~he embedded market, lace m November
of 1996 wt~h the release of W~ndo~ CE 1.0. Wind,s CE
designed from the ground Up to provide embedded de~elopers with
the a bility to extend ~he soph=st~c~ted sof~waee environment Of
todays personat omput=r ~nto ~he embedded wortd, ~ccard~ng to
Craig Hu~die, rhea Ssmor VP of the Coasumet Platforms Division at
~icrosof~. Windows C~ origln~lly was developed for o~glnaf
equipment manufacturers {OEHs) building small, resource
¢onstrain~--prlmarlly handhetd and Personal information Henager
(P~H) devices= W=~dows CE Saw s~gmflcant ~mpmvemenrs with
subsequent ve~tons of the operating system, including ~
wizard-b=se~ operating system con~guration, export software
development k~ts (SD£S) to enable apphcatlon development,
muRtmeeia sup~ w=th version 2.1Z, and enhanced ]nternet
¢~pablh~ies a~d suppo~ for hard reit time with Windows CE 3.0. Now
tn ]~ tourth generabon, windows CE offers a time-rested and
sophl~tcated f~ature set c~s~sting of the t~es~ technologies for
developers that create smart.mobde a~d smalldootprlnt

yOUrS

tod~y[

’
~

j

ARer the release of W=ndows CE, Hi¢tOSO~ quickly d=scovered that
ma~y embedded developers were bgHding a ~=de range ~ no~-PC
dev=¢es that were neither s~aJl nor resource co~str¢ined a~d could
benefit from a PC-based arcmtecture, an enhanced set of featureS,
rt@er functtonatlty and greater s~tabd~y than what W=ndo~s CE
could p~ovid¢ at the time. in 1999, to compliment RS embedded
offerings, Hlctosoft dehvered W~ndowS NT ~mbed~ed to the market,
thereby providing embedded developers with gre=ter Cbo=ce and
flexibility ~s weU as access to the rich W~ndo~ feaeure set, For

I
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exampie, customers used Windows NT f’;mbeddeO to
manufacturing, telecomrnunicat~ans, and mulLimedia devices. In
2g01., f4tcrosoft releesed Windows XP f~mbedded, ~:he successor to
Windows NT Embedded, which provides e weatth o! ~ew features
created for the mainstream operating sysLem, and IS avallttHe for the
embedded marketplace in ¢omponentlzed form. Between Windows
CE and Windows XP Enlbeddede WtndowS ~rnl:)edded ogeJ’ating
systenls are now serviCiNg I wide verie~.y of embedded devlces~
ranging from small, ha~dheld PIH devices to large
automation mach]nes--al~ wi[h highly cus~omlzed dcvl¢¢ designs,
req~ldng a Rexibte pt~form, easy-~*use development ~ools, and
a~ss ~o ~he la~e~ networking, communications, and muRim~dia
(echnologiesT~ether, the pt~u~s that ompose (he windows Embedded Family
provide embedded develo~rs with ~e flexlbJii(y to sI~
91atform ~[ ~S ~igh~ for their embedded projects. Windows
Embedded op~r~¢lng systems ensue grea~er devetope~ produ¢~viCy
through s~reamlmed developme~ to~s 8s well as feeler (Ime-~o*
market for or~g~na I equ~ pm ent ma nu fa c[vrer~ a nd embedded
developers seeking Lo address [~ de~n~ for spe~alizcd ~nd
embedded devices,

Produc~
Windows CE
In deve]oping Windows CE ~he ~evelopmen~ ~eam focused on four
key eceas: the first was providing s~Jcbte w~reless ~ech~ologi~s
ftcxibly ~nnect mobite de~ces; the second was providing reliable,
core o~erating syscem setvices for demanding reat-I~me des~ns; the
[bird was enabling ~¢h ~onaliz~ experiences ~ s~an
PCs, Se~ers ~nd web 5erwces; ~nd the fourth wee d~llvedng
ea~-to-u~, end-to-end ~ool eel 8~d on these design goats,
Windows CE has b¢¢n o~U~ized ~o~ ~he ~¢xt generation ~ smart.
conne~ed devices requiring rich ne~orklng, h~rd real ti~. smaller
fooipr[nts, ~s well ~s rich multitudes and W¢~ browsing.
~e e~han¢¢d end-to*end tools included wl~h Windows C£ ¢~sure
~h~t you can r~pidly budd smar~ designs ~nnlng rich ~ppiica~ons on
the latest h~rdw~e, windows CE also lnctudes e~ul~mn [ethnology
[o enable ~evelope~ to do ~heir deve~o~en~ ~nd testing ~s[ng a
Windows 2000 or Windows XP Pro(~s~ona[ workstation wl[hout
additional hardware J,vestment,
Windows C~ h~s been optimized for mo~le devices such as personal
d~gitai assis~n~S {PDAs), Smart PhoneS, Web pads ~s well aS
boxes and residential gateways, among o~he~. Devices such as
these, bulR on Windows C~, ¢~&ble users to remotely authenticate,
au[horlze, administer, ~nd update new applications ~nd operating
system se~ices, with ~oad wireless suppor~ for personal
networks (PANs), ~oC~I a~ea networks ~LANs). ~nd wide area
neLworks (WANs)--inctudlng 51ue~ooth and 8OZ.ll--an embedded
d~vice ¢~n slay connsc~ a~ywhere, aniline. ]n addRIon, da~a
prodded, Consumed, scored and ~ansmit~ed ~y these devices s~ys
~ure w~th eRher )deal or network s~curJLy.
windo~ CE also offers reliabte ~re operating sysLem services
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SUpport the most demandlng real-time embedded designs ae¢oss
breadth of devices. Fee example, embedded developers can
enabl~ tow-t~t~n~, ~un~d, deterministic system pe~o¢~ce with
ha~d real-time operaUng s~e~ (RTOS) kernel supper. The
Windows CE platforms real-time performance has been v~lldaLed
wrie~y of factory-floor
WRh $~ppoK for ~h~ .N~ Comp~¢~ F~mewor~ Ex~ens~ble He.up
~guage (XHL), Simple Object Access Protocol {SOAP},
~nd ~Stant Hessagt~g, Windows CE enables developers ~o easdy
create rich personalized experiences that span dewces, ~Cs,
and Web Sewicss, Th~S supper, combined ~th the rich
and Web b~wsl~g cap~bihties In Windows CE, results in =m~R
enabfed devices,

Windows XP Embedded
i~ developing Windows ~ Em~dded. the deveto~men~ team
focused on thr¢~ key areas: ~e hrst was o~pone~zlng the
Windows techno!ogies so tha~ em~dOed develo~ could h~v¢ easy
access to the rlches~ feature Set possible; ~he seco~ was
incorp~abng t~e ta=es~ embedded-e~a~li~g ca~bti~Ues into windows
XP Em~dded; a~d the ~hi~ WaS delivering a powerful n~w set of
end~O-e~d deve~opmen~ tools ~o enable ¯ mo~ efficient and
streamlined development process,
8y com~nen=~z=ng Windows XP Pro~e~i0nal, Windows XP Embedded
enables developers ~o u~=l~ze the least technologies =hat ~
Windows platform has [o Offer whil~ a~ ~e sam~ ~me achieving
reduced foo~p~nt. Bulldl~ upon a proven c~e bas~ a~d offering
over 10~000 operating System ~ea~ure a~d settee ~mpo~ents,
Windows XP Embedded ofre~ ~ br~d ~ange of new and enha~;ed
¢~Dablli~ies. ~e benefits of [he=¢ features Include mdus~y-le=ding
refl~lh~y, se~W. and performance. Addlbonaliy, Windows X P
Embedded includes the ~eSt muRImedia and Web browsi
Win~ws XP Embedded also includes emDedded-spsclflc
~ha~ enables developers to e~sily ~d~esS the unique requirem=n~s of
the embedded marketplace. Embedded devices demand
wi~h regard Lo ~e hardware comanches ~ a~ used, ~he level of
func~lonal~[y the dev=¢e ~fe~ and the ~sage s~na~os tha~ are
enable. Window XP Embedded Incotpo~ates the la~esc embedded
eflabllng capabilities such ~= headless SuppOrt, sup~o~ ~or E~han¢~d
wr=~e F~lter ~nd El TorRo C0~ the Power Ra~geme~t ~o~rol

ApplicaUon Development
Oevelopars welling applicative ~rgeted at a device tunm~g o~e of
~he W~ndows Embedded operating syS=ems h~ve ~ choice o~ ~ools,
~pphcstmns ro~ windows CE may be devetop~ using
Bullde~ 4,0, or sHbedde~ Visual C++ 4,0
Platfor~ Sullde~ ~a~ be used ~o d~vei0p W1~32
delver) or ~o incorporate applications developed using embedded
V~sual C++ 4.0 Into a device image. Platform B~ider
provides ~ ab=lity to generate custom ~ftwara
~ts (SDKs) whteh Ihstall into embedded Visual C+~ Orovidi~g
apDhca~on develoD¢~ the ablltw ~o ~ge~ a custom device.
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embedded Visual C-;.~. 4.0 ¢~n be used to develop Win32
~pphcations and DLL$, and can atso be used [o develop
appli~tions based on the H Ic~sof~ Foundation Cta~es
or Active Tem~[a~e Librarles (ATL).

enhe~emen~ tha~ extend Visual 5~udto .N ~, enabh ng developers
Lo develop, debuD, aed ~e~]oy appli~tions ~or day, tee
the .~ Compact Framework. For additlonal m/ormaUon ~bouL
the .N~T Compact FramewOr~ and ~he Smart Device Extensions
hR~:/[www.qo~d.o~neL.coml~eam/netcf/.
Applications tot Wind~s XP Embedded may ~ developed ~sl~g
t~lse~ LhaL aBows ~rgeting a Windows XP P¢o(ess~o~al system,
including L~ls such a~ VfS~M S~udlo .NET, Vtsual C++, and V~s~al
Basi. Applica~ons may USe ~he full Win32 application programming
~nterf~ce (AP]) and addlUonal ~rvic~ such as Componen¢ ObJect
Hodel (COH), assuming Lh~L ~hese c~pablh~es are included in
sgec]t~c Windows XP Embedded run-L~me image. Also, an
may use all of the addi[Iona~ ~e~noiogms ~p~ed by Windows XP
P rofess~onM, Including CO H+, Di~c~, ~n~ .N ~ LechnDIogl

Customers
~e Windows Embedded family or ope~Ling systems provide
deve~pers with ~he buddi~ ~oc~ LO ~rea~e a wide v~r~¢W of
emended ~evi~s, ~or example. Industrial on~ro~ systems,
an~ h~ndheld devices, se~-~op ~xes, r~a[I Doln~ of s~le dewceS, and
(hi~ chants. D~elopers can choose only those components of th~
oDerabng system needed ~o saUsfy dev~c~ design
Windows Embedded cue(greets ca~ be categorized within two
grou~s: odg~na~ equ=pment manufactu~rs (OEHs) and their
who customize an operating system Zo meeE spe¢lfl~ des~g~ needs,
a~ groups w~th~n M=cro~f~ that ~re bui~dlng Specific
platforms, such as ~.
Wmdo~ Embedded opetaU~g ~s~ems are optlmlzed for use by
customers who are budding ~p~ws Powere~ devl~es.
O~t~g system prov=des ~be ~ools deyeloOers need to ~reate
cus¢omlzed pledges fo~ embedded dev=~es. The Windows
Embedded family o~ proves a~e design~ for OEHs building deadd
only Lh~ necess~ features and ~echnotog]~ requ=red by a
specification. The highfy modular na~¢e af the Windows
fatuity of prints offers external ¢usLome~ the ~bl~Ry ~o no~
Innovate ~nd dl(feren~,a~e though ~ardware bu( with the platform
and a~plicat~ons =$ welt. [n other words, these go,rat=no
serve as Lh~ glue wi~h which OEHs ~n budd customized embedded
devices- An OEH has the ftexlblliLy Lo ~oose ~s operating system
clle~L device, ~h¢ embed ed ~evelop¢~ can choose between Windows
C~ or Windows XP Em~dded, depending On the ~c~ona~lLy
hardware req~=rements of the device.
O~he~ divisions of Hlcro~ft prowde omplete platforms to ~he
embedded ma~ke( by ~mbtnlng a modified Windows ~mbedded
opora~lng system w~h speofl¢MIy des=gnarl applications which have
been optimized for ~het~ p~=c~lar device category or
IndusL¢y need, One such d~vislon Is the Pocket PG group, which
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m~keS a omplete platform, the Pocket ~C, opPJmlzed for PerSonal
information Hsnager I~lt~) h~ndheld d~vm¢~s. OEHS such e~ Compaq
and He~l~ Packard ~hen take the ~ocket PC platform as ~s, and
diffe~ntla~e on ha~wa~e ca~blllU~, form favor design,
a ppttcations before taking their devices to m~rket, ~e ~indows.
fcr Automotive teem is anmh~ example+ This teem works with
makers of ~n-dashboar+ ~lect~nics +~uipment and dellv~s their
W~ndows CE for Automo~lv~ pla~orm to ~se companies who are
the~ +b+e to +lfferen~ia~e in a humor ~ ways before reselling to
manufacturerS+ The o~raCmg system for wmdows Powered Sma+t
~ port+bl¢ display panels tha~ let you access the data and
+pph~tlons on your home computer using a secure
connection and a wide range of input meth~ologle+ --~ns on the
Wtndows CE platform +s welt.

Benefits of Partnering with Hicrosoft
The Hicros0~ Windows Embedded platform--c~sJsting of W~n~ows
XP E~b+dded and Win~ow+ CE-~rgwdes the best set or technology,
tools, and reso+rces to get your dew¢+ to market i+ster. Regardless
0f which 0~er~t~ng system you uitlma~sly ~oos¢, using eRher
soRware platform in the Windows ~mbedded f+mily ~rovl~es
implant benefits for your business, includeS:
Access to the world’s leading technology po~olio
+ W+ndows ~mbedded ~erating system platforms provide a
comprehensive and scalable set of o~tatimg
technol~lss. These rich technologies a~e dehvered aS a set of
profession+fly tested ¢om~nents, which ailow you to flexibly
b~il~ reduced-footprint des~gms that ~ncor~0rate your choice
Windo~-ba~d features and servi~s+ HrCrosoR has ~ proven
track re~rd ~n the operating system space and It iS th~s work
tha~ Is at the core of what H~¢roSoft does, wh~ther tt is for the
de~op, for serve~, ~ for embedded devices. H~osort
opeta~in~ system technology has ~een d¢~loyed m [he ~roades~
~nd most demanding environments, ~nd is at the fo~efron~
~owding ~h¢ most solid fou*da~ ~or ~eve~o~ment of the next
generation o~ 32-~t devices.
Ind~Stry-lea0mg ~¢~tures a(e combined w~h ~ h~ghly prod~cbve
set of end-~-~nd opera,ins SysRm ~nd a~glication ~evelop~en~
t~ls to ~bte ra~ld development. 80~h the Windows C~ and
Windows XP ~mbedded developmen~ to~ls allow ra~i~
prot0typmg and device ~ng-uP wRh Co~plete,
development environments (1DESk, ~s software platforms also
enable developers ~0 take advantage of
app~lc~E;on development ~ools such aS Visual S~u~lo .~T and
eH~dded Visual Ca+ 4.0, to more ef~cien~y d~elop bo~h
man, gad and ~aUve
. Each windows E~be~ded opera¢i~g system provides sup~or~ for
a bro~d range ~ hardware and so(twit. FO~ example, Windows
X~ Embedded, based on the s~me b~aty code ~s Wmdows XP
Pro~esslonal. SuppoSe all Windows XP Professional device drwers
and has on cxtensib~e mode! tha~ enables aven broader
for addl~mnal thlrd-p~L~ device drivers, Windows XP ~mbedded
Supports ~ny W~n32 appHca¢io~ ~h~t runs on Windows XP
~fess~onai, wi~h no ~r¢ing required. Windows C~ suppo~s
subs¢L of the Win32 AP[S, enabhn9 agphca~ion developers to us~
their knowledge or WIn3~ to easily create or po~
using f~m~llar ~oo1~. W~ndows CE suppoKs four processor
families--ARM, HIPS, x86, and S~and provides sup~rt f0~
mulU~e Board Support P~ck~ges (BSPs) for e~ch Lype of

http :/Irasdn, micfoso ft,¢om/¢mbedded/ge tstardchoose/whywinemb/default.aspx
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Unparalleled business value and agility
¯

Windows F..mbedded operating system platforms enable faster
time-~-market. A comprehensive set of 0m~onenbzed feetures
combme~ wi~h ~toducttve tools enables ~reate~ e[rlcleney ~nd
ted~~ p~Je~ ~ura~on. ~e~ ompleee plado~ms atso enable
you to maximize i~novatlon by giving you ~he ~reedam ~o [~us
on v~lue-add applications and serv]¢eSr enabling you ~o ~ul~ly
release all,crenelated produc~s and Stay a 9ener~U0n ahead.

¯

W~ndows Embedded o~rab~g system p]~[0~mS enable lower
c~-to-markeL These omprehensive ~la~forms enable you
~ower ~hs ¢~ of en(ry ~n~o ~a~e~ marke~s by de~e~ng the
dur~bon {a~d overall cost) of a proje~ espe¢ial~y in ~erms
the time ~E~u~red for custom development and ~e need
heense ~hi rd ¯ par~y ~n~ellec~uai
Windows Embedded also provides ~ ~ove~ a~d ~xlble bus~ness
m~el that Is based on shared success. Wlndo~ Embedded
Hc~slng ~s s~uc~u~d ~o pPo~ide low u~ -f~nt investment ~ that
~he vas~ ma~ri~y 0f your ex~dieu~e hap~e~s afRt your device
Is shlp~ing ~nd Is successful. ~e Windows Emended ~siness
mod~ ~Jso ensues ~ha( you ma]n[~in access to~ ~nd dlsLrlbu~ion
o~, your In~etl~ua~ ProperW. Windows Embedded source
programs ~rovlde addltlon~ O¢velopment flex~blhty by en~bting
i~cteased cus~ome~ ~d d~veJoper ¢o~unIW eccBss to
Hi~OSO~L sou~e code wh~le ptese~ing ~he in¢~lle¢~t
~t~ions ess~n~la~ For a healthy s~wa re buslne~ ecosystem.
H~C~SOfL also enables gr¢~[ choice by prowdmg the flexibility
work wRh ~¢rOSOft a~d our ~mbedded ~pera~ng ~S~emS in the
w~ys tha( are most appropriate ~o yaur needs. P~r~ne~ing
og~un~ies range from u~dizing our basic Infras~r~¢ture
[eehnologies; to uUlizmg Our too~k~ts and embedde~ ooeratlng
sys~e~ ~la~forms L~ budd your complete eus(om~zed solution;
licensing one af our complete go-to*marke~ ~tutions.
is committed (o providing ~he flex~bd~y ~0 enable you ~ use ou~
te~no~og~es In ~h~ way ~ha~ bes~ suits your

Commitment and support that w~ll sustain your longterm market leadership
windows E~bedded operating system platforms a~e back~ by
mdustry-lsa~tng research and a dedicated develo~en~
O~Z~lOn ~h~[ IS comm~ed to your success. Windows
Embedded ~eehnoIogY Is ~r~e~lonally ma~ntalned ~nO
long-L~rm, ~lexlble s~ppOr~ ¢oadmap that enables you to receive
the type of sup~ ~at is b~ suited to your needs
$ windows ~mbedded provides a Iong*~erm innovatmon ~oadmap.
~tough close cuSLomer collaboration a~d ~nv¢stme~t i~ the
~echnology ~ha~ ~r customers ~re abouL Wm~ows Embedded
provides a ~redic~able produ¢~ roadma~ ~ha( enables ~o~
~Ke effl¢le~[Iy mtn~ge your producL 1~fecy¢les and
~e ongoing delivery Of ~pel~ing gr~uCtS.
Windows Embedded e~)oys a large and dynamm¢ ~ner b~se. A
wotldwlde ne~wo¢~ of over 1.~00 partners in 55 court,des
Wowdes you w~th an ecosystem of resources (hat can offer
va~ue-ad0ed ~lutions ~nd a~ls~ you in mote ~ulck~y bringing

~ ~ul61~g principle of ~he embedded business m~el at HIcro~of~
simple when Ou~ embedded customers are sucee~Ful, were
successful. The t~ls auaitable to make this h~Dpen are plent~rui-from ful~ physical or download~ble evatuation ve~ions of our
embedde~ p~od~s, to Sha~ed Source, ~o an ex~ens~ve pa~er
ne~work and a thriving community ~¢~sys~em --Hi~o~ ~S
~mtL[ed ~o ensuring your success by providing ~he
build~ng ~10ck5 you need and a wide range of t001S ~o enable you

htrp:ltmsdn.rmcrosoft.comlembeddedlgetstartlchoose/why’winembfdefault.aspx
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deliver Su~:essful dev|Ces ~n todays ~halle~gmg markets.

Customer Evidence
Hictosoft Is ru]~y committed to dehvermg the em~dded oper ring
system platrocms required ~y odginat equigmen~ manufacturers
(OE~=) ¢tea~=ng ~he next generation of embed6ed devices. Already
wi~h years o~ research into ~he needs of ~hese customers, H+~osoft
con~t~ues to inv~t resea~h and development resources to meet th~
demands of ~e embedded marketplace.
Customers dehvetlng devices burr on ~hese Wlndows Embedded
operating systems I~dud= such OEHs as:

¯ ABe RoUotics
ArUveLal~e
~ early G~mmg ~nd 5y~ems
¯ B~khoff

= Motorola, Inc.
INatlo~al
Sem~co~docto~
¯ NCR Corporation

¯

¯

¯

e Pan,SoniC
¯ P~ihps

Compaq Computer Co~pora~lon
Cyberb~nk~Otp~atlon
~ 911 Computer Corporation
~ FujitSu bruited
~ Fujlt~-S~em~sC~u~e~s
¯ Hewle~t-P~c~d ~omp~ny
~ HRacht~ Lid.
. IceBox, LLC
¯

I~H

¯

lm~ctra ~., L~d
¯ Inte~mec Technol~les

;

No~el Networks

¯
.

Samsung Electronics
S~emens AG
= Symbol Technol~ie~
= Thomson
¯ Tosh~b~ Corporation
¯ Vlew$onicCo~porabo~
¯
,

Wlncor Nixdorf
Wyse Techfl~ogles,

Koma(su L~d.
Because of ~he b~ead~h o~ ~hofce offered by the Windows Embedded
device a~d appliance needs with ~he eight windows ~mbedded
operating sy~em. ~cht, L~d~, for example, evaluated windows CE
along~de o~her embe~ff o~ra~g systems be~o~e budd[n~ one of
the ~dd’s firS~ pe~onat digital asslstan~ (PD~) with w~reles$
¢ommun~ca~ons for high ban~dth ~nnecttvlty, Htt~¢ht Chose
b~se i~s new device o~ Windows CE because of movie ~eatures,
in¢lvdmg the latest wireless conn~tlvRy, such as 802,1 [ and
Bluetoo~, as well as ~ut~ty suooort, In(e~ooeta~lll~y wRh .NETenabled applications, a~d an integrated de~elopmen~ ~ool
Oower~l develo~men( tools and Integrated fun~lonatlW ~n Windows
CE a~abled Hibachi ~o bu;Id a prototype of I~ new ~roadband PDA *n
~us~ six
To mee~ demands for simpler, more flexible devices ~ha~ offer
9re&ter ease of management and connecbvity to ente~rlse syslems,
~lncor Nlxdoff adopted lhe Windows XP Embedded ogerab~g system
fo~ I~s ~ext generation o[ 6EETLE POS products. Wln¢or Nixdorf
leading provider o[ solutions ~or ~mpan~Es ~ha[ use
(POS) systems, such as re~aH bus=nesses. The wide selection of
connect~vRy features ~vail~ble with Windo~ XP Embedded allowed
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Each of these OEMs had operating system needs fltctated by the
day=ca design and market requirements, In the ease of H=t~chis
PDA, Windows CE aH~ed for a small f~rlnt along w~h ~he
~reless technologies. Wlncor Nixdorf wante~ a PC-il~
that would easily Integrate wi~h beck-end system=. Ad~t=onaily,
constrained as many smelt, mobile devlce~, so Windows XP
Embedded was the rmght choice fo~ the B(E~ P05, I~ each case,
the Windows Embedded family of operaUng systems offend ~hese
(ompanies ~e @lex(bilmty ~o choose the opera&¢eg system ~at best
met (hose requirements.

Conclusion
Hi{rosoft has demonstrated a~d continues to make a S(r~g
commitment ~o (he embedded market. With the Windows Embedded
family. Mi(ros~ grovides embedded develope(s and OEMs
@lex=bml=ty ~o cb~se between two e~bedded o~erating systems
are ~slgned for different (ypes of embedded designs. While
oper~Bng ~s em is optimize6 to meet par~icula~ dev¢ces
requirements and p&a~ofm ~eeds, pa~tnenng with the Windows
E~bedd~ f~mlly offe~ benef=~s that I~dude: a proven ~rack ~ecord,
pow=rfu~ e~d-~-end ~elopm~ environment, fea!-Om~ suppo~,
vibrant e{osyste~ o{ ~tBers. a thriving developer commumty, and
the s{fe~g~ ~f ~he Windows Powered

For More Information
For add~=onal Inform=Lion ~bout the feature= and benefits of the
ffmbedded fam=ly of produc~s, vlSl~ Windows Embedded home page
at h~to’.Hmsdn,m;crosof~,co~e~bedded/defaul~’~s~*
For addi~0nal [ethnical documentation, visit Embedded O~r~ttnq
System Deyelopme~L o~ H5 DN ~h~o .//m~n. mid.soft .¢~ ). ~ere
Y~ wall [ind ~echnmal articleS, and the produ¢~ docu~en¢aBon ~or
windows CE and ~ndows XP Embedded. The online
and context-sensitive Help provide omprehensive ~ackg~o~nd
information and instruc~=~s for us=ng ~ach of these
]~ you would like ~o evaluate windows CE or Windows XP Embedded,
download or older the W~ndows E~bedded Evatuat=on

I~ Pnnt ~ E.Ivlml ~ Add to Favorites
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